
 

 
 
 

IQAC Meeting Summary

 
The NAACAuditcumReviewmeetingwasconductedon

1:00 pm, which was chaired by Director Dr. Sharad S. 

M.Loya and Dr. Nirmala S. Padmavat.All the IQAC members and the 

NAACcriteriainCoordinatorswerepresent.Themeeting

as the pandemic Covid-19 created lots of trouble to the whole world. 

meeting was started with the 

chairperson of IQAC. The meeting was held with 

onlinemodeduetoPandemicCOVID

19.ThereviewofAQARandfurtherdevelopmentisgivenbyallconcerncriteria

ThefollowingchangeswerediscussedandsuggestedtomodifyintheNAACAQA

Rduring themeeting– 

1. InpartA,itwassuggestedbyDr.Padmavatmadamto take review of online 

preparation as covid-19 arose and lockdown is there.

2. ThepointNo.9ofPartA,thatiscompositionofIQAC,wassuggestedtobemodified 

astheacademicyearischanged

designationofIQACmembersandfewthingsneedstobemodified.

3. Theneedofpreparingnewpattern and method 

shouldbeprepared soonbyconcernsubject teachers

mode for he academic year 2020

lockdown and Covid-19. 

4. InPartB,1.1.1itwassuggestedtoincludethatthesyllabusisdesignedand

set by Syllabusdesignin
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IQAC Meeting Summary (Meeting)
Academic Year 2020-21 
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NAACcriteriainCoordinatorswerepresent.Themeeting was conducted online 
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19 arose and lockdown is there. 

ThepointNo.9ofPartA,thatiscompositionofIQAC,wassuggestedtobemodified 

astheacademicyearischanged and changethesequence as well as 

designationofIQACmembersandfewthingsneedstobemodified. 

pattern and method of online lectures 

shouldbeprepared soonbyconcernsubject teachers as there will be online 

mode for he academic year 2020-21 for teaching-learning process due to 
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InpartA,itwassuggestedbyDr.Padmavatmadamto take review of online 
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sameisbeingtaughtaccordingly inallaffiliatedcolleges. 

5. Online declaration of future planning of teaching-learning process with 

anoffice order Mentor to Mentee details for the smooth running of course 

andlifebothinthepandemicsituation. 

6. There is need of increasing courses like soft skill development, Remedial 

coaching classes, Personnel counseling, or any bridge course to enhance 

student capacity course should be minimum 30hrs but due to covid-19, 

regular teaching is becoming hard so gradually these courses will be added 

after the situation will be normalized. 

7. Sport department should think about the programs and events, they can 

conduct on online mode and make students aware about physical fitness. 

8. Specific focus should be given to Yoga, Meditation and Fitness for the 

development of immunity which will help to fight against covid-19. 

Following member were present for online meeting: 
 

SR. 
NO. 

NAME DESIGNATION 

1 Dr.S. S. Kulkarni President 

2 Dr.N.S.Padmavat IQACCoordinator 

3 Dr.M.S.Shinde HOD(EnglishDept.) 

4 Shri.V.S.Tengse HOD(CommerceDept.) 

5 Dr.Prakashkonthale HOD(Dept. Botany)/Co-CoordinatorIQAC 

6 Dr.R.M.Khadap HeadDeptt.OfZoology 

7 Shri.K.K.Kadam Director,PhysicalEducation 

8 Dr.M. R.Katkar Librarian 

9 Miss.U. R. Kadam OfficeSuperintendent 

10 Dr.S. M.Loya InstitutionRepresentative(NVSS,Selu) 

11 Mr.JayprakashBihani AlumniRepresentative 

12 Miss.SangitaKute AlumniRepresentative 

13 Mr.NandkishorBihani Industrialist 

14 Prof.RajeshG. Baheti ParentandCommunityRepresentative 

15 Dr.V.K.Kothekar Educationalist 

16 Akash Dhakarge StudentsRepresentative 

17 Mr.BharatNana 
Borade 

ExternalExpert 

 

 



ActionTakenReport:

1. ThepointssuggestedbyNAACPEERTeamwerestudiedandtheactionaspertheirs

uggestionistaken. 

2. Duetopandemicsituation,thefollowupofacademicdevelopmentistakenonline.

3. Allsubject’steacherstartedtoteachwithonlinemodeusingseveral

platforms as Google meet, Zoom meet, Google classroom, Webex 

youtubeetc. 

4. As per the guideline of UGC given in the month of April, 2020, the 

standardquestion banks are prepared by all subject teachers and provided to 

studentswithusingonlinemode.

5. Onlinetestsareconductedthroughgoogleforms.

6. Theposters,onlinecounselingbyexperts,areconductedforstudents,teachersanda

llstakeholdersastheremedialmeasuresagainstCOVID

7. OnlineNational FDPisconductedto awareabout theCOVID

tomakepeopleawareaboutCOVID

8. Several programs are conducted online under the PSSC cell and the college 

received ‘One District One Green Champion’ awards due to covid extension 

activity. 

9. Allreportsareuploadedonthecollegewebsite.

10. TheAQAR2019-20 isuploaded inthegiventime.
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